Board Meeting minutes Feb. 11th 2018
Members in attendance
Peter Westbrook
Laurie Googasian
Iris Buder-Jensen
Kean Healy
Shannon Healy
Rexanne Pond
Barbara DeBry
Tim Sandall
Lori Schoenwald
Lance Gallegos
Bob Schultz
Penny Perkins
Robin Perkins
Maria Fruin
Steve Holden
Cheryl Holden

National Bike Challenge
- lovetoride.net

MS 150
- Don will continue to coordinate

Little Red Riding Hood
- emails have gone out to members for entry
- board members get 3 entries to give away
- send name and email address to Bob Feldott

Dave Iltis
- wants the club to buy ad space in Cycling Utah magazine
- does anyone want to make a motion to support this?
- NO

Laurie
= homework results
- easier ride options
- less competitive
- discount on membership/ merchandise
- online blogs on the website to say who is going to be going on

rides

- high school teams to transition to membership in BCC
- different levels of rides to keep fast/slow rides
- follow up with new members /potential members after rides

- call or text after rides to see how it went/ invite them

back

Iris
-

budget is stable
profit and loss statement for last year
budget for the next year
taxes due in May

Kean
- A to Z training went well
- piggyback rides for faster/ slower rides
- can we add another social ride for the winter escape ride for riders
that think it is too hard
- ride on the trails from the same starting point

Discussion about replacing road captain and secretary positions due to
relocation
- Shannon will be resigning from her board position with the
completion of Feb minutes
- Kean will be resigning at the close of the Feb board meeting
- As replacements, board is reaching out to Dean Zenoni and Stacy
Walker as runners-up to those positions in the election to see if they are
willing to take on these positions

Barbara
- membership is at 358
- 2 new memberships
- 14 renewals this month

Steve
- banquet ticket link is not working
- Peter to send out email to watch for tickets
- RSVP by email to get numbers for caterer

Cheryl
- stories due for the newsletter by the 10th
- newsletter comes out on the 20th
- member spotlights

Rexanne
- volunteers for the SLC marathon and Little Red

- ride ambassadors for Little Red through Jackie Wardle
- volunteer hours for events, ride marking, sweeping, assistant ride
leader duties

Peter to write list for Rexanne

of volunteer opportunities and where to

send hours

At Your Leisure
- Barbara sent email to host to ask if they will do a story on BCC

Banquet Feb 24th 6:00 at Jewish Community Center
- volunteers to show up 4-4:30
Next Meeting March 29th 6:00 at Peter's house

